
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
AtERSTIIURG, ONT. -The coun 'il

has granted a franchise for an electinc
çaîlwa-.y Io the South Essex Electric Rail-
way Co.

REGINA, N.W.T.-3îds for $3,400 (If
debentures are invited by John Mc-
Carthy, secretary Grattan district, Uip ta
May aoth.

WVALKEF -ON, ONT. - John Rowland
asks tenders up Io the 2oth inst. for crec-
tion of tesidýnce. Plans at Traili's bard-
'vare store.

IROQUOIS, ONr.-OfierS are asked by
A. Hrkness, Reeve, up ta May i5th for
purchase ai 520,000 four per cent. thirty
ycar deberîtures.

SYDNEY, N. S. - The. Cape Breton
Tramway Ca. have miade a proposition ta
the counicil for the construrtion ai an
electric railway.

STAYNER, ONT'.-The raitpayers have
formed a cammittee ta investigate the
possibility of developing the powtr of tht
Nottawasaga river.

I3OWMANVILLE, ONT.-A by-law will
be submitted ta the ratepayers this week
ta raise $3,8o0 by debenturès for estab-
Iisbmient of evaporatar warks.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MNAN.-S. T.
Bailky is taking tenders ana large brick
block ta be bilit at corner ai Saskatcbe-
%van avenue and Tupper street.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - The Peter-
borough Hydraulic Power Co. are taking
soundings in the river, near' Hunter
street, where it is proposed ta build a
data.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The Stratford
Gas Ca. have dtcided upon extensive im-
provements, including the enlargement of
the gas retoît and tht rev'ivifying depart-
ment.

NýAPANEE, 'ONT. -Power & Snn,
architects, ai Kingston, have prepareri
plans for additions and alteratians ta the
Eastern Methadist churchj, app!oxim.Rte
cost $15,àdd.

THoROLD, ONT.-The town counicil
will.agaîn submit by.laws for 530,000 ta
build cernent sidewalks and $6,ooa for
extension of electrîc light plant. Voting
an May i3th.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The construction
of a seweî on Dorset stteet. is contem-
plated.-F. LeMloine intends building a
brick residence, corner Victoria and
]Dorset streets.

BEIZLIN, ONT.-A praject is on foot ta
bilild a new Y. M. C. A. building hitre.-
Mr. Knechtel, arcbiîect, bas, prepared
plans for large îzddition *tô Jacksan&
Cochrane's foundry.

WxIECuESTEn, ONT.-A petition will bc
presented ta the Wincbestér township
council requestiiig the construction of ain
iran bridge across the Nation river at
Grey's school bouse.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.- The counicil
bas decidcd ta ask for tenderý for the
faurîb division of permanent walks and
for the third *block of impravement de.
bentures amounting ta $17,318.29.

PERTH, (JNT.-George Dari, Smitb's
Falls, bas purchased a portion cf tht Bain
property, and intends buildfir a twa.
siory brick bluck thereon.-The County
Cnuncil bas decided ta build the praposedi
House af Industry near this tcwn. An
arcbitect wiII be appointed at the lune
session;

HAhill.ON, ONT-Jacob Flatt bas
purchased a portion' af tht McDonald
praperty, corner York anîd Bay steets,
and will crcct a thrcc storey building.-
A. WV. Peene, architeci, bas under way
plans for ten brick bouses on St. Matiew's
avenue for J. M. I'eregrine.-The fallaw.
ing building permnes have been granted:,
Alea Mercer, twco brick dwellings, Qeen
street, cost S3,6aa; Donaldson & Patter.
son. t'ao biick dwelings, Ray street, .çoss
S2,SOO.

LiSTOWiu., ONT.-W. E. Binîning bas
been appoînîed enpîner for granolithic
sidenwaiks ta be buîita this year.

PORT ARt MIUR, OJNT.-W. Nelson ili
build residences.-The counicîl intends ta
construci several granolithic sidewalks
this sensan.

OIVEN SOUND, ON.-Work bas just
cammenced on the building af a large
summer hotel at Balmy Beach, irn which
Mr. McL3chlan is interested.

RAPIn CITY, MAN.-A new hotel ta
cosi S6,oao wvîll be bujît by Thos. Evay,
for which tenders are nawv called. W.
H. Shillin>glaw, Brandon, archîtect.

HANOVER, ONT.- By.laws ta raise
S25,ooo for a systen ai wvaerwotks hnd
$în,ooas a bonus ta the Knechtel Fur-
nishàng Ca. wvere carried here on Monday
last.

HALIFAx, N.S.-The city has vated a
bonus ai $2aa,ooa tawards tht establish-
ment af a steel sbip.building plant.-
Tenders are inviteU by tht Commîssioner
af Public Works up ta May 14th for erec-
tian ai dining aed concert building at the
Nova Scotia bospital, Dartmouth.

AMtHERsT, N.S.-Fmve actes ai ]and
adjoiring teir works bave been pur.
chased by the Rabb Engineering Co. for
,dditions ta their buildings.--The Am-
berst Boot & Shot Co. are building a
four-storey addition, 20X60 feet.-Steps
may shartly be taken towards construction
ai seweraRe system.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - GcorgeW. Hall
architeci, bas prepaîed plans far a resi-
dence for Wm. E. Loche-id, for which
tenders art invited up ta May îoth.-The
Cocksbut PIow Cao. and the Brantford
Carniage Warks have dtcided ta build
large additions ta tbcir factories.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-F. P. Thompsan,
local manager ai the Bell Telephone Co.,
invites bids tip ta 6tb inst. forcerectiérn ci
new brick atid stone ecn%.Plans h)y
R. C. J. Dunn,.-trchitect.-The Ingiewood
Pulp & Paper Ca. was iorrned here last
week, and %vil1 now pioceid to erect a
sulphitt pulp miii and a paper miii at
Miusquash. Chas. Burrill, oi Weymouth,
N. S., was elected a oire':tor -Messrs.
Pearson and Crowe were in the city last
week examining sites for the proposed
ship building industry.-Mr. Murdoch,
waterworks engineer, bas been authorized
ta purchase five tons of iran castings for
sewerage purposes.

LONDO0N, ONT. - Moore & Henry,
arcbitects, are designing a pressecd brick
residence on Queen's avenue for Dr.
Ovens, aiso a large warchause an Ctar.
ence stieet,to bc faced with presscd brick.
-G. C. Mcorehead will erect a storey and
a balf brick venter bouse, corner Duffer*in
avenue.andi Elizabeth st.-L. N. Martyn
is etecting a twa stcrey brick bouse, witb
frame carpeater shop and stable, ai So8
Laine avenue.-.Ttndtrs wvill bc invited
by tht city for sewer construction. -The
J. H. Chapman Ca. are makîng extensive
alterattons, ta their business premises,lromi
Planis by Moore & Henry, architects.-A
builiding permit bas been issuecl ta Mr.
Daggerall for residence an Wellington
sts.,north.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-T. Webb, ci
York street, will -build a brick v enter
residence on Paîk Place, ta cost $4,00o

RIMOUSKI, QUI.-Rev.Canoti Boulmon,
ai Ottawa, bas prepared plans far en-
largemen t of the Rimouski cathiedral and
resîdence for Bisbop Biais.

GRANBY, QuE.-R.L. deMartigny and
J. L. Legran, ai Mantreal, bave asked
tht caunicil for a bonus oi$2s,ooo for tht
establishment aif a rubber tire factar,-
bere.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE. - An extension
niay be built tu the bleacbîng deparîment
of tht Montseal Cotton Co.-During thîs
year three ntw schaol bouses wiil be
built, ai casi ai $50,000.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT. - Tht rate.
payers have adopted by.laws ta raîse $12,-
000 ta pravide for flaating debi and 52,-
500 ta purchase road machincury.-Tend-
ers are asktd for purchase of debentures
up to May luth.

GoDF.Ric1, O.NT.-Tbe Maitland River
Power Ca. bas been given a contract by
tht caunicil ta furnish electric light and
power. Tht company will expend about
$roo,oca in building dams and establisb.
ing a power plant. jas. Clark and J. A.
McIntosh are.leading stockholders.

BRANDON, MAN.- The Brandon Ma-
cbineWorksC.will erect news bops, plans
for wbich are tbeing prepared by W. H.
Shilliîiglatw, archîtect. Buildings are ;
machine and boîler shop 52 x i8o fi.,
moulding shap 3ox4O ft., carpenter sbop
40 x 6o fiL, brick, ane storey, cost .58,ooo.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT.-E. Arm-
strong, Chairman Works Committee,
wants tenders-by 6 p.m. ai May 3td -for
building a circulai brick'%all 13 fi. 6 ice
in dianieter by 2o fi. deep,'for wvatelrworks
purposes. Plansat office ai R. E. Speak-
man, C. E., Canada Lu1e Building,
Toronto.

SAVLT STE. MARIE, ON'T.-A by.law
ta ràiiiý$6ôob by "debentures for èdà .
struction oisewerage system iv ill shorily
be submitted ta the ratepayers.-A ntw
steel campany, ta- include Englisb. -and
Canadian interests, îs beiog organiztd,
F.H. Clergue, ai this'place, being inter-
esied. It is propnsed tabuild steet nuils
an bath sides ai the Soo canal.

WINNIPEG, M'AN.-Tbe folloWing
municipal uvarks are «about ta bc coin-
mienced : Se-wer on Nena street, cast:
$1,485-; an Main street nortb, cast
$1,40o ; and ron Gerrard street, cost $925 ;
!sphalts pavements on Princess street,
William ta Elgind avenu, cost $4,200a;
William avenue, Main street ta Charlotte
street, cost $18,270;, Bannatyne aveniue,
Main ta Priocess Street, cost $1 r,468 ;
Market street, &Main ta Princess, cost
$7,548 ; Elgin aveilte, Princess streetat
the macadam pavemenit, cosi ?34
Albert street, Banratyrat ta William
n'O nùei cost $çe'55o ; Kink; street, 'Bân-
natyne ta Williami avenue, ccst$546
D. S. CuirW, city cor * iptîôllêr, invites
affers upy ta lune 28t]:16 :ic1fiÎee:'oa
$956,708.22 debentures.-Tderi:s îe
just been taken by the chief. enginer ir
ibis city for canstruction ofithe Arrowbcadi
and Kootenay raitwây fir taridb't&
Trout Lake, B. C., &ttc ~nls
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Pure rffned Goal Tai' for Tai' Ma(cadam Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edg .ed*
Ready Roofing for Municipal and other Buildings.
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